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to

the

Note: Most of the sources are taken from the software of Maktab Ah-al-Beit
Viewers` text messages:
Question no 1 (The age of Aisha)
How old was Aisha?
Answer for question no 1:
Before answering our viewers` text messages, I`d like to say something: Plenty
from abroad, particularly from America sent us a message and asked me to read a
moral tradition; I`ve told them: there are many others to read for you, but they
demand me to read.
A Moral Tradition
I read a tradition from Imam Sadegh as a gift for our viewers. Hesham-ibn-Salem,
Imam Sadegh`s companion, quotes from Imam:
 َِاَٚ « : ٖجً في ورابٚ ي اهلل ػضٛ رٌه لٚ  ال ِشض إال تزٔةٚ  ال صذاعٚ  ال ٔىثحٚ ٌيظ ِٓ ػشق يضشب
 اهلل أوصش ِّاٛ ِا يؼفٚ : شُ لاي: لاي.»)30/سيٛػْٓ وَصِيش (ش
َ َُٛ َيؼْفٚ ُْد أَ ْيذِي ُى
ْ َٓ ُِصِيثَحٍ فَثَِّا َوغَث
ْ ِِ ُْ َأصَا َت ُى
.1ٗيؤاخز ت
“No vein will be cut, no feet will be hit by a stone, no one will have headache
unless we commit sin, that`s why Almighty says in his book: All the problems you
are suffering is because of the things you have done in the past, even though God
forgives many of your sins. Then Imams said: What God forgives is much more
than he asks about”
This tradition is really useful for those who are complaining about their problems.
Some people wonder why they are suffering many problems. It is really clear,
when God loves someone and if commits sin, God create some problems for him.
For example, when he counts the money, he sees that it`s 99 Tomans not 100, he
gets unhappy, he counts again but this time it`s 100 Tomans, this unhappiness is
because of the sin he has formerly committed. God loves these kinds of people; He
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likes to purify them by these concerns and problems so he may enter hereafter
neatly. When God does not like someone, He gives him too much blessing when
he or she commits sins; Then »2ًخزَْٔا ُ٘ ُْ َتغْرَح
َ  «َأHe takes his soul, and punish him
hereafter. Dear viewers, there is a tradition from Imam Bagher:
»3ًخزَْٔا ُُْ٘ َتغْرَح
َ «َأ
“As soon as someone commits sin, God deprive him from his blessings”
It is also said that if someone repents, he will be more blessed, and Quran says:
4

 يُ ْشعِ ًِ اٌغََّاءَ ػٍََ ْي ُى ُْ ِِذْسَاسًا/ ا سَ َت ُى ُْ إَُِٔٗ وَاَْ غَفَاسًاُٚد اعْ َرغْفِش
ُ ٍُْفَم
“And I have said: Seek pardon of your Lord. Lo! He was ever Forgiving. He will
let loose the sky for you in plenteous rain”
So it is always recommended not to forget about repenting while he is standing,
walking, waking up or working. Prophet Muhammad says:
.5ىيغبُ عيي قيجي ٗ إّي السزغفش اهلل في مو يً٘ سجعيِ ٍشح
“ I repent 70 days a day, because our hearts always get dirty”
So, repenting is one of the ways that eradicates the sins.
.6ٔ مَِ ال رّت ى،اىزبئت ٍِ اىزّت
“The who repents, it is as if he has not committed any sin”
Repenting increases the blessings. Imam Hussein quotes: “While I was talking to
my father, an Arab man came and said: “ Oh Ali, I have a big family, I can`t afford
the high cost of living, I can`t even buy bread for my family. Imam Ali said: “Why
don`t you repent? Repenting increases the blessings”
Then Imam Ali read this verse:
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ُْ جؼَ ًْ ٌَ ُى
ْ َ َيٚ ََٓ تَِٕيٚ ٍَايََِْٛ يُ ّْ ِذ ْد ُوُْ تِؤٚ/  يُ ْشعِ ًِ اٌغََّاءَ ػٍََ ْي ُى ُْ ِِذْسَاسًا/ ا سَ َت ُى ُْ إَُِٔٗ وَاَْ غَفَاسًاُٚد اعْ َرغْفِش
ُ ٍُْفَم
7
َاسًاَْٙٔجؼَ ًْ ٌَ ُى ُْ أ
ْ َ َيٚ ٍجََٕاخ
“He will let loose the sky for you in plenteous rain, And will help you with wealth
and sons, and will assign unto you Gardens and will assign unto you rivers.”
Repenting increases the blessings, children and properties. That Arab man said: “ I
repent but it didn’t help me” Imam said: “ Repent the way I tell you: ……………
Read this with tears every night before you go to bed”
Imam Hussain said: “ That Arab man went and he came back after a year and said:
“ Oh Ali, I did what you told me, I read that supplication every night, and now I
am that rich that I can`t count and record the amount of my properties”
If God willing, we are going to read that supplication for you. Whomever I have
given this supplication has now have a very great life. The supplication is available
in Valiasr Research Institute`s website: www.valiasr-aj.com and Velayat
Network`s website: www.velayattv.com .
But now let`s deal with the text messages. I have to tell you that during these
couple of days, we have been received plenty of text messages, some appreciated
us, some criticized us and some had suggestions; we thank them all.
Aisha`s age, the daughter of Abu-Bakr
I can`t answer this question briefly. We have uploaded a 50-page article in
Valiasr`s website, and Sunnis have lot to say about it.
Mr.Zahabi, a considerable Sunni scholar, in Seir Alam-al-Nobala v2 p289, about
Asma, the daughter of Abubakr and the mother of Obeidolah-ibn-Zobair , says:
“Asma was 10 years older than Aisha”
There are more than 50 sources about this:
.8ٗىذد أسَبء قجو ٕجشح سس٘ه اهلل ثسجع ٗ عششيِ سْخ
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“Asma, the daughter of Abubakr, was born 27 years before Prophet Muhammad`s
immigration” So comparing these two traditions, we conclude that Asma was 27 in
the time Prophet`s immigration and she was 10 years older than Aisha. So we
conclude that Aisha was 17 in the time Prophet`s immigration. And Prophet
married her in second year of Hejira which means she was a 19-year-old girl. For
further elaboration, you can refer to the Valiasr website.
Question no 2: Imploring to someone except God.
_ I demand you to explain comprehensively about asking help from someone
except God and also imploring Imams. Sunnis consider us as polytheists.
Answer for Question no 2:
It takes about ten sessions, each 2 hours, to talk comprehensively about
imploration, particularly about the verses of imploration, the verses about which
Wahhabis refer to, about the traditions about in the practice of Prophet about
imploring Imams to Prophet and imploring companions to Prophet after his
demise. But I try to explain something within couple of minutes and I demand
viewers to pay a very close attention to our tonight`s discussion because we may
have not talked about it before. In Quran, verse 97 Surah Joseph, we have
repeatedly read that the brothers of Joseph came to their father, Jacob, and said:
َِيَب أَثَبَّب اسْ َزغْ ِفشْ ىََْب رُُّ٘ثََْب إَِّب مَُْب خَبطِئِي
“They said: O our father! Ask forgiveness of our sins for us, for lo! We were
sinful.”
If imploration is polytheism, so Jacob should have told his sons “Why do you ask
me to help? Go and ask God” God in Quran says:
9

ا ٌِيُٛع ِإرَا َدػَاِْ فٍَْ َيغْ َرجِيث
ِ  َج اٌذَاَٛ ْة ُأجِيةُ َدػ
ٌ فَئِِٔي لَشِي
“And when my servants question thee concerning me, then surely I am nigh. I
answer the prayer of the suppliant when he crieth unto Me. So let them hear My
call and let them trust in Me, in order that they may be led aright.”
10

ٌُْادْعُِّ٘ي َأسْزَجِتْ َىن
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“And your Lord hath said: Pray unto Me and I will hear your prayer.”
All Prophets have been sent based on monotheism. But Jacob says:
ُْ ف َأعْرَغْفِ ُش ٌَ ُى
َ َْٛلَايَ ع
“I ask God for forgiveness for you?”
If imploring to someone except God is polytheism, God must have forbid people to
do so. But God, about Surah Joseph, says:
11

ََُّص ِثََب أَْٗدَيَْْب ِإىَ ْيلَ َٕزَا اىْ ُق ْشآ
ِ َِ اىْقَص
َ َدس
ْ َعيَ ْيلَ أ
َ ّص
ُ ِ َّ ُق
ُ َّْذ

“We have inspired in thee this Qur'an, though aforetime thou wast of the heedless.”
Of course, when God, in Surah Nesa verse 64, about prophet says:
ك فَبسْ َزغْ َفشُٗا اىيَ َٔ َٗ اسْ َزغْ َفشَ هٌَُُٕ اى َشسُ٘هُ ىََ٘جَذُٗا اىيَ َٔ رََ٘اثًب سَدِيًَب
َ ُٗسُٖ ٌْ جَبء
َ ظَيَُ٘ا أَّْ ُف
َ َٗ ىَْ٘ أَ ٌَُّْٖ إِ ْر
“And if, when they had wronged themselves, they had but come unto thee and
asked forgiveness of Allah, and asked forgiveness of the messenger, they would
have found Allah Forgiving, Merciful”
It`s also clear and there`s no problem with it. They consider any type of
implorations is polytheism and when we read them these verses, they say they
belong to the time of Prophet. Oh you, those who say: “Any type of imploration is
polytheism” so what differences does it make if prophet is alive or dead? If
imploration is polytheism, it is considered polytheism either in the life time of
prophet or after his demise. They consider both any type of imploration or
imploring prophet as the mediator, as polytheism and when we read them the
verses, they say they belong to the time of prophet. So you believe that in the time
of prophet imploration was not polytheism. And if something was legal and halal,
it changed to something like polytheism? Did prophet`s demise change something
like worshiping to something like polytheism? What kind of demise was that?!!!!
I said the same thing to the grand Saudi Mufti, in the discussion I had with him in
1383 or 1384, that if imploration was something halal and legal, what made it
change to something illegal like polytheism?
10
11
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They say: “ When prophets or the righteous people die, they will have no more
connection with this world”
Even as Ibn-Teimie said: “ The stick I now have in my hand is more precious than
a dead prophet. Because I can kill a snake or an scorpion with it , but he can`t”
First of all, Quran considers martyrs as people who are alive. In Quran, there are
some verses about those who have gone to battles by the order of prophet and were
martyred.
12

َ ُُْٛ يُشْصَلِٙ ِاذاً تَ ًْ َأدْياءٌ ػِ ْٕذَ سَتَِْٛا فِي عَثِي ًِ اٌٍَ ِٗ أٍُِٛٓ اٌَزِيَٓ لُر
ْ
َ ذغَ َث
ْ  ال َذَٚ
“Think not of those, who are slain in the way of Allah, as dead. Nay, they are
living. With their Lord they have provision.”
But about َُُ٘ عِ ْذَ سَ ِثِٖ ٌْ ُي ْشصَقsome might say that “ Does Satan give our provision?”
We have to say that we are all at the presence of Almighty and he gives our
provision and he is watching all over us. So َُُ٘ عِ ْذَ سَ ِثِٖ ٌْ ُي ْشصَقdoes not mean that our
provision , God forbidden, is given by someone except God.
Second of all, Quran considers the dead bodies of the believers or nonbelievers as
people who are now alive in hereafter. This issue has been proved in Quran. About
Habib –ibn-Najar, the one who believed the prophet of his time , the one who later
on was killed, in the verses 26 and 27 Surah Yasin, it is said:
ٓ
َ ٓ اٌْ ُّىْشَِِي
َ ِِ جؼٍََِٕي
َ َٚ  تَِّا غَفَ َش ٌِي سَتِي/ ْ
َ ٍَُِِّْْٛي َيؼَٛلِي ًَ ا ْدخُ ًِ ا ٌْجََٕحَ لَايَ يَا ٌَيْدَ ل
“It was said (unto him): Enter paradise. He said: Would that my people knew ( 26 )
With what (munificence) my Lord hath pardoned me and made me of the honored
ones!”
When he was told : َو اىْجََْخ
ِخ
ُ ْ اد. What heaven did they mean? If it is a heaven after
hereafter it will be meaningless. So it is the same heaven in hereafter, the one
which is connected to the grave. But about the evildoers, whether they are now
alive in hereafter or not, in the verse 45 Surah Ghafer, it is said that:
ا آَ َيٍُِٛ َُ اٌغَاػَ ُح َأ ْدخََُٛ ذَمْٛ ََ يٚ ػشِيًا
َ َٚ ًاُٚغذ
ُ َاَْْٙ ػٍََيُٛ إٌَاسُ ُيؼْ َشض/ ب
ِ  ُء ا ٌْ َؼزَاَُْٛ عْٛ ََ دَاقَ تِآَ ِي فِ ْشػٚ
ب
ِ ش َذ ا ٌْ َؼزَا
َ ْ َأ
َ ْٛ َفِ ْشػ
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“So Allah warded off from him the evils which they plotted, while a dreadful doom
encompassed Pharaoh's folk, ( 45 ) The Fire; they are exposed to it morning and
evening; and on the day when the Hour upriseth (it is said): Cause Pharaoh's folk to
enter the most awful doom.”
Pharaoh was punished by a dreadful doom every day and night. There is no such
thing as day or night, and there:
13

ْ َ َُ ا ْٔ َىذَسُٛ ِإرَا اٌ ُٕجَٚ / خ
خ
ْ َِسُِٛإرَا اٌشَ ّْظُ و
So, it is referring to the days and nights of the hereafter.
Third of all, Sunnis` scholars all believe that Imams are now alive in their graves.
Sunnis, except Wahhabis, believe that Imams are now alive in their graves and
they are fully connected to this world.
1. Sobki
Sobki, a contemporary considerable Sunni scholar lived in the time ibn-Teimie, has
written some refusal about ibn-Teimie:
 إرفق سيف األٍخ عيي:) قبه إٍبً اىذشٍيِ في (اىشبٍو،ٗ قذ أجَع إٔو اىسْخ عيي إثجبد اىذيبح في اىقج٘س
ٌٕإثجبد عزاة اىقجش ٗ إديبء اىَ٘ري في قج٘سٌٕ ٗ س ّد األسٗاح في أجسبد
“Sunnis all believe that dead people are alive in their graves. Imam-al-Haramein in
his book, Ketab-al-Shamel, says: “Companions and Tabein all believe that there is
punishment in the graves and dead people are alive in their graves and their souls
will back to them in their graves.”
So how could not they consider them as Sunnis but heretics?
2. Abubakr Bin-Arabi
 إْ إدياء اٌّىٍفيٓ في:)  تىش تٓ اٌؼشتي في (األِذ األلصي في ذفغيش أعّاء اهلل اٌذغٕيٛ لاي اٌفميٗ أتٚ
.14 ال خالف فيٗ تيٓ أً٘ اٌغٕح،ُ جّيؼاٌٙ عؤاٚ اٌمثش
Abubakr Bin-Arabi, in the book called Omad-al Aghsa Fi Tafsir Asma-al-Hosna,
says: “There is no dispute among Sunnis that dead people are alive in their graves
and they are going to be asked some questions.” Then he quotes the same thing
from Amedi, a considerable Sunni scholar.
13
14

-Surah Takvir verse 3
-Shafa Al-Segham Taghi-al-Din Sobki p349
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3. Ghortobi
Then, he quotes from Ghortobi and says:
.15 إْ اإليّاْ تٗ ِز٘ة أً٘ اٌغٕح: لاي اٌمشطثيٚ
Ghortobi says: “Sunnis all believe that dead people are alive in their graves.”
4. Shokani
Mr.Shokani talks about prophets and says:
.16اٖ اٌخّغح إال اٌرشِزيٚ س.جً دشَ ػٍي األسض أْ ذؤوً أجغاد األٔثياءٚ إْ اهلل ػض
“God has forbidden earth to rot the bodies of the prophets. This tradition has also
been stated in 5 other authentic books, besides Termezi”
Ibn-Ghedame Maghdesi, a considerable Hanafi scholar whom Wahhabis believe
him, in his book Al-Maghni, V 2 p 208, says the same thing. Hakim Neishaburi as
well, says:
.17ٕٓزا دذيث صذيخ عيي ششط اىشيخيِ ٗ ىٌ يخشجب
“This hadith has met the conditions of Sahih-Bokhari and Sahih-Moslem but they
didn’t talk about it”
5. Moslem
In Sahih-Moslem, v 7 p 102, the book of Fazael, the chapter of Fazael-al-Musa,
prophet says:
.ٍٓشسد عيي ٍ٘سي ٗ ٕ٘ يصيي في قجش
“ I was passing by Moses` grave, he was praying in his grave”
How could he say prayers if he were not alive?
6. Heisami

15
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-Nil-al-Otar Shokani v 3 p 304 / Mosnad Ahmad Hanbal v 4 p 8 Sonan ibn-Maje
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Mr. Heisami quotes from Abdullah-ibn-Masoud that prophet said:
 فّا سأيد ِٓ خيش دّذخ،ُ ذؼشض ػٍي أػّاٌى،ُفاذي خيش ٌىٚ ٚ ُ ذذذز ٌىٚ ْٛ ذذذش،ُدياذي خيش ٌى
.ُ ِا سأيد ِٓ شش إعرغفشخ اهلل ٌىٚ ٗاهلل ػٍي
.18 سجاٌٗ سجاي اٌصذيخٚ اٖ اٌثضاسٚس
“I will be useful for you either I`m alive or not. They will teach you my deeds.
Whatever good deeds you do, I thank Almighty, whatever bad deeds you do, I will
ask God for your forgiveness.
This tradition is also said by Mr.Bazar in his Mosnad the book whose narrators are
all accurate”
7. Ibn-Hajar Asghalani
Ibn-Hajar Asghalani (died in 852 AH), a considerable Sunni scholar, the one who
is among the four greatest Sunni figures, says:
 «األٔثياء أدياء في: سد فيٗ دذيس أٔظٚ أ،ُ٘سٛمي وراتا ٌطيفا في دياج األٔثياء في لثٙ لذ جّغ اٌثيٚ
 لذٚ  ِٓ سجاي اٌصذيخ ػٓ اٌّغرٍُ تٓ عؼيذٛ٘ ٚ  أخشجٗ ِٓ طشيك يذيي تٓ أتي وصيش.»ٍْٛسُ٘ يصٛلث
ٓ إتٓ ِؼيٓ ػٚ شك ٖ أدّذٚ  لذٚ  إتٓ أتي صياد اٌثصشيٛ٘ ٚ دٛ إتٓ دثاْ ػٓ اٌذجاض األعٚ شمٗ أدّذٚ
.19 ... ٗجٌٛ يؼٍي في ِغٕذٖ ِٓ ٘زا اٛ أخشجٗ أيضا أتٚ ٕٗشاتد ػ
“Mr. Beihaghi has written a very brilliant book that all prophets are alive in their
graves. He quotes form Anas : “Prophets pray in their graves”.
Then he talks about the narrators of this traditions and he also considers this
tradition as an authentic one”
8. Ghastalani
Mr.Ghastalani, the commentator of Sahih-Bokhari, says:
ْ دياذحٛ فيٕثغي أْ ذى، فئرا واْ وزاٌه،ٍُٙ ٔثيٕا أفضٚ ِح ِغرّشجٍٛ شاترح ِؼ ال شه أْ دياج األٔثياء
.20ُ٘أوًّ ِٓ دياج عايش
“ There is no doubt and it is an undeniable fact that Prophets are alive in their
graves after their demise. Our prophet is superior to any other prophets. So, he is
undoubtedly alive in his grave” It does not mean that they are alive for years and
they die again; no they stay alive forever in their graves after their death.
18
19
20

-Majma al-Zavaed Manba-alFavaed Heisami , v 9 p 24
-Fath-al-Bari Fi Sharh Sahih-Bokhari Ibn-Hajar Asghalani v 6 p 352
-Al-Mavaheb Doni Asghalani v 3 p 413
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9. Shokani
Mr. Shokani interprets this way:
 أٔٗ يغشٚ ٗفاذٚ  عٍُ دي تؼذٚ ٌٗ آٚ ٗي اهلل صٍي اهلل ػٍيٛ لذ ر٘ة جّاػح ِٓ اٌّذمميٓ إٌي أْ سعٚ
.21ذيٌّٛ اٌغّاع شاتد ٌغائش اٚ ٍُ ِغ أْ ِطٍك اإلدسان واٌؼ،ٍْٛ أْ األٔثياء ال يثٚ ٗتطاػاخ أِر
 إال،ٗ فيغٍُ ػٍي، تمثش اٌشجً ) واْ يؼشفٗ في اٌذٔيا: ايحٚ في سٚ( ِِٓا ِٓ أدذ يّش ػٍي لثش أخيٗ اٌّؤ
.َ سدّ ػٍيٗ اٌغال،ٗ إرا ِش تمثش ال يؼشفٚ ... ٗ سدّ ػٍيٚ ٗػشف
“If a believer passes by someone`s grave whom he know about and says hello,
the grave owner says hello to him as well. And also if he passes by someone`s
grave whom he doesn’t know about and says hello, the grave owners also says
hello to him in return”
So this being alive does not merely belong to Prophet.
Then he says:
.ميٙ صذذٗ اٌثيٚ اٖ إٌّزسيٚ س.ُ٘سٛ أْ األٔثياء أدياء في لث: لذ شثد في اٌذذيسٚ
“In a hadith, it`s been proved that all prophets are alive in their graves. This is what
Mr.Manzeri narrated and Beihaghi corrected.”
10. Samhudi
Samhudi, a very famous scholar, says:
ذاء اٌريٙسُ٘ دياج أوًّ ِٓ دياج اٌشٛ أدياء في لث  وزا عايش األٔثياءٚ ٗفاذٚ  تؼذ ٗ ال شه في دياذٚ
ذاء فيٙ أػّاي اٌشٚ ذاءٙ عٍُ عيذ اٌشٚ ٗ ٔثيا صٍي اهلل ػٍيٚ ا في وراتٗ اٌؼضيضٙأخثش اهلل ذؼاٌي ت
.22ِٗٔيضا
“There is no doubt that Prophet Muhammad and the other prophets as well are
alive after their demise, and this type of life is greater than the life of martyrs the
one about which Allah talked about in his book. Our prophet is the chief of the
martyrs and everything martyrs do, he will observe it”
Samhudi also narrates plenty of other traditions and say:
أٍب أدىٔ ديبح األّجيبء فَقزضبٕب ديبح األثذاُ مذيبح اىذّيب ٍع اإلسزغْبء عِ اىغزا ٗ ٍع ق٘ح اىْف٘ر في اىعبىٌ ٗ قذ
.23أٗضذْب اىَسئيخ في مزبثْب اىَسَي ثبى٘فبء ثَب يجت ىذضشح اىَصطفي
21
22
23

-Nil Otar Shokani V 3 p 305
-Vafa al-Vafa Samhudi v 4 p 1349
-Vafa al-Vafa Samhudi v 4 p 1349
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“There are some specific reasons that prophets are alive. Their life is like the one
in the world but without any worldly food, they have more access to the world than
time they lived in the world. We have explained this issue in the book called
Alvafa BemaYajeba Lehazrat-al-Mostafa.”
Then he quotes from Abu Mansur Baghdadi, a Sunni speaker:
.ٗفاذٚ  عٍُ) دي تؼذٚ ٌٗ آٚ ٗ إْ ٔثيٕا (صٍي اهلل ػٍي:ْ ِٓ اصذاتٕاْٛ اٌّذممٍّٛلاي اٌّرى
“Our researchers quoted from our companions that prophets are alive after their
demise”
So those who say that these verses are for the lifetime of the prophet, their ideas
contradict with these scholars.
Fourth of all, Omar-ibn-Khatab`s imploration
What is interesting is that Sahih-Bokhari quotes from Anas:
ُ إٔا وٕاٌٍٙ ا: ا اعرغمي تاٌؼثاط تٓ ػثذ اٌّطٍة فمايٛأْ ػّش تٓ اٌخطاب سضي اهلل ػٕٗ واْ إرا لذط
.24عً إٌيه تؼُ ٔثيٕا فاعمٕاٛ إٔا ٔرٚ  عٍُ فرغميٕاٚ ٗعً إٌيه تٕثيٕا صًي اهلل ػٍيٛٔر
“When drought came, Omar visited Abas-ibn-Abdul Motaleb and said: “ Oh God,
we used to implore to Prophet when he was alive and you blessed us with rain, and
now we implore to his uncle, so bless us with rain”
Not only did they implore to prophet but also they implored to his uncle because he
was close to him. They might say that why didn’t they implored to prophet
Muhammad`s grave? And about that I have to say that they couldn’t say the prayer
of Esteghsa behind prophet, since he was in the grave.
Alavi Maleki, a great scholar of Mecca, talked about this issue brilliantly in his
book called MafahimYajeba An-Tasahoh.
Fifth of all: Abubakr`s imploration
If imploring to Prophet Muhammad after his demise is polytheism, the first
polytheist is considered to be the first caliph.
In Sahih-Bokhari, v 2 p70, is said that: “When Prophet Muhammad passed away,
Abubakr was in his house somewhere outside of Mecca. Omar-ibn-Khatab stood
24

-Sahih-Bokhari v 2 p 16 and v 4 p 209
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and said “Prophet is not dead and whoever says he`s dead……” then Abubakr
came and put aside the cloth which was on the dead body of prophet Muhammad
and said:
ذح اٌريٌّٛ أِا ا،ٓذريِٛ  يا ٔثي اهلل ! ال يجّغ اهلل ػٍيه، ِيراٚ  أِي ! طثد دياٚ  تؤتي أٔد:  فماي،ٍٗفمث
.اٙورثد ػٍيه فمذِر
“He kissed prophet and said: “May God sacrifice my parents for you. Oh prophet, I
hope God won`t take your life twice, one was destined, I hope you won`t be dead
twice.”
Why they did such a thing if prophet was dead? When Abubakr says:
.ٓذريِٛ ال يجّغ اهلل ػٍيه
“ I hope God won`t take your life twice”
About this issue, some like Ibn-Hajar Asghalani said:
.اٍّٙ أعٚ تحٛضخ األجٚ ٖ را أٚ
“The most obvious answer is that Abubakr by this statement objected Omar`s
statement when he said: “Prophet is not dead, he will be back, and he will cut the
hands and feet of some men” .25ٗ أشبس ثزىل إىي اىشد عيي ٍِ صعٌ أّٔ سيذيب فيقطع أيذي سجبه
“Abubakr by saying this nullifies someone`s statement which said: “Prophet will
be revived and he will cut men`s hands”
Of course, Sahih-Bokhari itself narrates the same tradition:
 ٗ اهلل! ٍب ٍبد سس٘ه اهلل:فقبً عَش يق٘ه  ٗاهلل! ٍب مبُ يقع في ّفسي إال راك ٗ ىيجعثْٔ اهلل فييقطعِ أيذي...
.26ٌٖسجبه ٗ أسجي
“Omar-ibn-Khatab stood and said: I swear to God that Prophet is not dead…… and
God will revive him again and he will cut some men`s hands”
Of course Abuhoreire has an interpretation which is said by Souti:
ْْ أّٛ إْ سجاال ِٓ إٌّافميٓ يضػ: لاَ ػّش تٓ اٌخطاب فماي،ٍُ عٚ ٗي اهلل صٍي اهلل ػٍيٛفي سعٌّٛا ذ
.27 عٍُ ِا ِاخٚ ٗي اهلل صٍي اهلل ػٍيٛ أْ سعٚ فيٛ عٍُ ذٚ ٗي اهلل صٍي اهلل ػٍيٛسع
25

-Fath-al-Bari Fi Sharh Sahih Bokhari Ibn-Hajar Asghalani v 3 p 91
-Sahih Bokhari v 4 p 194
27
-Dor Al-Mansur Souti v2 p 81 / Tafisr al-Salabi v 3 p 178 / Tafsir Alusi v
4 p 74 / Tarikh Tabarari v 2 p 442 / Al-Kamel Fi Tarikh Ibn-Asir v 2 p 323 /
26
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“When prophet passed away, Omar-ibn-Khatab stood and said: “Some hypocrites
think that prophet is dead; Prophet won`t pass away”
Abubakr was among people who proved that prophet passed away. How do Sunnis
responde this? Abbas, prophet`s uncle also said that prophet passed away. And also
Ibn-am-Maktum, the one who prayed on behalf of prophet for 12 times and the one
who was prophet`s deputy, said that prophet passed away. So, from the view point
of Omar, they are all hyocrites!!!! So if imploring to prophet is polytheism the first
one who was polytheist is the first caliph because he was the first one who
implored prophet as soon as prophet passed away.
Mr.Zeini Dahlan (died in 1304 AH), a renowned Sunni scholar, in the book written
about Halabie v 2 p391, says that Abubakr came and kissed prophet`s face and
said:
.أرمشّب يب ٍذَذ عْذ سثل ٗ ىْنِ عيي ثبىل
“Oh Muhammad, remember us while you are with God” This is also an
imploration.
Amir-al-Momeneen, in Nahjolbalaghe oration no 235, says:
.ثأثي أّذ ٗ أٍي! أرمشّب عْذ سثل ٗ اجعيْب ٍِ ثبىل
“May God sacrifice my parents for you; remember me while you are with God”
This is nothing but intercession. Zeini Dahlan, the Mufti from Mecca, says:
ُٙ ٌُ يٕىش ػٍيٚ ًعٛا شيا وصيشا في اٌرٙجذ فيٚ ،ُ٘سادٚ أٚ ُٙ أدػيرٚ  اٌخٍفٚ  ِٓ ذرثغ أرواس اٌغٍفٚ
عً الِرألخ تزٌهٛلغ ِٓ أواتش األِح في اٌرٚ  ذرثؼٕا ِاٌٛ ٚ ْٚأدذ في رٌه دري جاء ٘ؤالء إٌّىش
.28اٌصذف
“If you study the life style of Khalaf and Salaf, you find plenty cases about
imploration. There will be plenty of books if we want to write down the stories of
our great people imploring to our Imams or prophets”
Sobki (died in 756 AH) who lived in the time of Ibn-Teimie said:

Sire Nabavie Ibn-Hesham Homeiri v 4 p 1070 / Sire Halabie
Abi Saud v 2 p 93
28
-Al-Dorar Sonie Fi Rad Wahhabi Ahmad Zeini Dahlan p 29
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v 3 p 474 / Tafsir

ٗ عٍُ إٌي ستٚ ٌٗ آٚ ٗ اٌرشفغ تإٌثي صٍي اهلل ػٍيٚ  االعرغاشحٚ ًعٛ يذغٓ ا ٌرٚ صٛ أٔٗ يج:ٍُإػ
ٚ فح ِٓ فؼً األٔثياءٚ اٌّؼش،ِٓح ٌىً ري ديٍٛس اٌّؼِٛ دغٕٗ ِٓ األٚ اص رٌهٛ جٚ  ذؼاٌيٚ ٗٔعثذا
 الٚ ْ ٌُ يٕىش أدذ رٌه ِٓ أً٘ األدياٚ ٓاَ ِٓ اٌّغٍّيٛ اٌؼٚ  اٌؼٍّاءٚ ٓ عيش اٌغٍف اٌصاٌذيٚ ٓاٌّشعٍي
ٚ  فرىٍُ في رٌه تىالَ يٍثظ فيٗ ػٍي اٌضؼفاء األغّاس، دري جاء إتٓ ذيّيح،ْعّغ تٗ في صِٓ ِٓ األصِا
.29اترذع ِا ٌُ يغثك إٌيٗ في عائش األػصاس
“Be sure that imploration, asking for forgiveness and intercession from Prophet
Muhammad are all recommended and considered as something approved; everyone
believer knows this, and these were in the life style of Prophets, messengers, the
righteous Salaf, scholars and majority of Muslims. No one from other
denominations denies the appropriateness of imploration, asking for forgiveness or
intercession. And Ibn-Teimie said that just some unwise people would follow such
a thing.”
Mr.Monavi quotes the same issue in Feiz al-Ghadir Sharh Al-Jame Al-Saghir v 2 p
170.
Sixth of all, the issue of imploring other scholars from other denominations to our
Imams
Our dear viewers must know that not only us but also plenty of other scholars
implored to our Imams and prophets.
1. Abu Ali Khalal
Mr.Khatib Baghadi, in his book The History of Baghdad v 1 p 133, quotes from
the Sheikh of Hanablis and also the scholars of Hanbalis, Hassan-ibn-EbrahimAbu-Ali-al-Khalal:
.ً اهلل ذؼاٌي ٌي ِا أدةٙعٍد تٗ إال عٛ فر،عي تٓ جؼفشِٛ ِا ّّٕ٘ي أِش فمصذخ لثش
“I had a problem and I visited the tombstone of Imam Musa-ibn-Jafar and I
implored to him the way I liked it and God solved my problem”
How beautiful it is. He was the famous Hanbali Sheikh and Wahhabis are also
considered themselves as Hanbalis.
2. Abubakr Muhammad –ibn-Momel
Mr.Abubakr Muhammad –ibn-Momel quotes that:
29

-Shafa Segha Taghi Din Sobki p 293
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 ُ٘ إرٚ  ػذيٍٗ أتي ػٍي اٌصمفي ِغ جّاػح ِٓ ِشائخٕاٚ خشجٕا ِغ اِاَ أً٘ اٌذذيس أتي تىش تٓ خضيّح
 فشأيد ِٓ ذؼظيّٗ يؼٕي إتٓ خضيّح ٌرٍه: لاي،طٛعي اٌشضي تطِٛ ْٓ إٌي صياسج لثش ػٍي تٚافشٛران ِر
.30 ذضشػٗ ػٕذ٘ا ِا ذذيشٔاٚ اٌٙ ٗاضؼٛ ذٚ اٌثمؼح
“ We alongside Ibn-Khazime, a hadith expert, our scholars went to tombstone of
Ali-ibn-Musa-al-Reza` tomb stone and we saw that Ibn-Khazime bowed down in a
way we were quite surprised”
3. Ibn-Heban
He says:
ٚ ٖاخ اهلل ػٍي جذٍٛعي اٌشضا (صِٛ ٓ فضسخ لثش ػٍي ت،طٛلد ِماِي تطٚ  ِا دٍد تي شذج فيٚ
ٗجذذٛ ٘زا شئ جشترٗ ِشاسا فٚ  صاٌد ػٕي ذٍه اٌشذجٚ ا ػٕي إال أعرجية ٌيٙخ اهلل إصاٌرٛ دػٚ )ٗػٍي
.31ُٓ أجّؼيٙ ػٍيٚ ٗ عٍُ اهلل ػٍيٚ ٗ أً٘ تيرٗ صٍي اهلل ػٍيٚ  أِاذٕا اهلل ػٍي ِذثح اٌّصطفي،وزٌه
“When I was in Tus, whenever I had problems, I tried to visit the tombstone of Aliibn-Musa-al-Reza and implored to him and I prayed and God solved my problem, I
have done it on and on”
Oh dear viewers, Wahhabis, Sunnis those who have been deceived by Wahhabis,
those who were told that imploration and asking for forgiveness is polytheism, will
they be considering imploration as polytheism anymore, considering the issues and
sources we`ve talked about from Sunni books?
I talk about these issues from Sunni books by giving you the accurate sources with
their volumes and pages and if find any mistake, I`m ready to confess my mistake
and I`ll give 100 thousand tomans as a gift and if it is necessary I will show the
books to the cameras to show the whole world that Sunnis believe in imploration
and asking for forgiveness but Wahhabis don’t.
Question no 3: (Prophet Muhammad`s praying)
_ Sunnis say that the way we pray is wrong. They don’t consider us as the follower
of the prophet since we don’t pray the way they do. Should we pray the way
Sunnis pray?
Response to Question no 3:

30
31

-Thazib-al- Tahzib Ibn-Hajar Asghalni v 7 p 339
-Seghat Ibn-Heban v 8 p 457
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Another viewer also asked the same question and we have promised him to talk
about all prays of Prophet Muhammad in his lifestyle and practice. I demand
people particularly Sunni to search about prophet Muhammad`s prays in their own
books. Even Ibn-Ghedame Majlesi , a considerable Hanbali scholar, and tens of
other scholars like Abu Hamid Saedi, prophet`s companion, said:
ي اهللٛ واْ سع:  لاي، فؤػشض: اٌٛ عٍُ لاٚ ٗي اهلل صٍي اهلل ػٍيٛ أٔا أػٍّىُ تصالج سع:  دّيذٛفماي أت
 شُ يىثش دري يمش وً ػظُ في،ّٗا ِٕىثيٙ يشفغ يذيٗ حذي يذاري ت، عٍُ إرا لاَ إٌي اٌصالجٚ ٗصٍي اهلل ػٍي
 يضغ سادريٗ ػٍيٚ  شُ يشوغ،ّٗا ِٕىثيٙ فيشفغ يذيٗ دري يذاري ت، شُ يىثش، شُ يمشأ،ضؼٗ ِؼرذالِٛ
ٗ شُ يشفغ يذي،ٖ عّغ اهلل ٌّٓ دّذ: يٛ يمٚ ٗ شُ يشفغ سأع،ٗ ال يمٕؼٚ ٗب سأعٛ فال يص، شُ يؼرذي،ٗسوثري
 شُ يشفغ،ٗ فيجافي يذيٗ ػٓ جٕثي،ي إٌي األسضٛٙ شُ ي، اهلل أوثش: يٛ شُ يم،دري يذاري ِٕىثيٗ ِؼددال
 يشفغٚ  اهلل أوثش: يٛ شُ يم، يغجذٚ  يفرخ أصاتغ سجٍيٗ إرا عجذٚ اٙ فيمؼذ ػٍي، يصٕي سجٍٗ اٌيغشيٚ ٗسأع
 شُ إرا،  شُ يصٕغ في األخشي ِصً رٌه،ٗضؼِٛ ا دري يشجغ وً ػظُ إٌيٙ فيمؼذ ػٍي، يصٕي سجٍٗ اٌيغشيٚ
 شُ يفؼً رٌه في تميح،ّا ِٕىثيٗ وّا وثش ػٕذ افرراح اٌصالجٙ فشفغ يذيٗ دري يذاري ت،لاَ ِٓ اٌشوؼح وثش
:اٌٛ لا. سوا ػٍي شمح األيغشٛ لؼذ ِرٚ ا اٌرغٍيُ أخش سجٍٗ اٌيغشيٙ دري إرا وأد اٌغجذج اٌري في،ٗصالذ
.ٍُ عٚ ٗصذلد ٘ىزا واْ يصٍي صٍي اهلل ػٍي
. دذيس دغٓ صذيخ: لايٚ  اٌرشِزيٚ دٚ داٛ أتٚ طؤٌّٛاٖ ِاٌه في اٚس
 فإرا سفع سأسٔ اسز٘ي قبئَب،ٓ ثٌ ٕصش ظٖش،ٔ فإرا سمع أٍنِ يذئ ٍِ سمجزي: ٗ في ىفظ سٗآ اىجخبسي قبه
،دزي يع٘د مو فقبس ٍنبّٔ ٗ إرا سجذ سجذ غيش ٍفزشش ٗ ال قبثضَٖب ٗ اسزقجو ثأطشاف أصبثع سجيئ اىقجيخ
ٔ فإرا مبّذ اىسجذح اىزي فيٖب اىزسييٌ أخش سجي،فإرا جيس في ا ىشمعزيِ جيس عيي اىيسشي ٗ ّصت األخشي
32
. ٔاىيسشي ٗ جيس ٍز٘سمب عيي شقٔ األيسش ٗ قعذ عيي ٍقعذر
“There were 10 companions and Abu Hamid Saedi says: “I`m going to teach you
the way prophet pray.” They said: “Teach us the way he prays”. He said: “When
prophet wanted to pray, he raised his hands close to his ears to say “Allahu Akbar”.
Malik Dor Mota, Abu Davood and Termezi also quoted and consider it as an
authentic tradition. And it is also stated the same in Sahih-Bokhari”
It is really strange. What has happened among people that made them unaware of
prophet`s pray that Abu Hamid Saedi wanted to teach people about prophet`s pray?
He explained all the details in prophet`s pray and there were no folding the arms
and saying “Amen”. He even talked about the recommendatory ritual of praying.
But nothing like the things they have added to the ritual of praying was taught by
32

-Al-Moghani Ibn-Ghedame v 1 p 502 / Al-Mahali Ibn-Hazm v 4 p 91 / Mosnad
Ahmad Hanbal v5 p 424 / Sonan Ibn-Maje v 1 p 280 / Sonan Abi Davood v 1 p
107/ Sonan Termezi v 1 p 187 / Sonan Daremi v 1 p 299 / Sonan Kobra Beihaghi
v 2 p 72/ Omdat-alGhari Sharh Sahih Bokhari Eini v 6 p 104 / Tohfat Huzi
Mobar Kufi v 2 p 101 / Sahih-ibn-Khozaime v 1 p 317 / Sahih –ibn Heban v 5 p
178
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Abu Hamid Saedi for the 10 companions. If Takatof (folding the arms) is an
obligatory ritual of praying, why didn’t he talk about it? If saying “Amen” is
obligatory, why Abu Hamid Saedi didn’t talk about it? And also tens of other
added rituals. This was prophet`s pray that Sunni scholars talked about.
Question no 4
Uttering Salavat for companions
_In the last part of supplication of Ganj-al-Arsh , there is a supplication for prophet
and companions. Is saying Salavat (saluting) to companions problematic?
Well, there is no document for the supplication of Ganj-al-Arsh and its statements
are contradictory with wisdom, our Imams` traditions and it is not authentic; and it
would be problematic if someone wants to read it for worshiping since some its
statements are contradictory with our Imams`. But about saying Salavat (saluting)
to companions there`s no doubt Sunnis have talked about how to say Salavat to
prophet Muhammad. In Sahih-Bokhari, it is stated that:
ٌ دذثْب عجذ اى٘ادذ ثِ صيبد دذثْب أث٘ فشٗح ٍسيٌ ثِ سبى: دذثْب قيس ثِ دفّص ٗ ٍ٘سي ثِ إسَبعيو قبال
 أال:  ىقيْي معت ثِ عجشح فقبه:  دذثْي عجذ اهلل ثِ عيسي سَع عجذ اىشدٌ ُ ثِ أثي ىييي قبه: اىَٖذاّي قبه
 سأىْب سس٘ه اهلل صيي اهلل: فقبه، ثيي فإٔذٕب ىي: إٔذي ىل ٕذيخ سَعزٖب ٍِ اىْجي صيي اهلل عيئ ٗ سيٌ؟ فقيذ
ٌٖ «أىي: ق٘ى٘ا: قبه،ٌ يب سس٘ه اهلل! ميف اىصالح عيينٌ إٔو اىجيذ؟ فإُ اهلل قذ عيَْب ميف ّسي:عيئ ٗ سيٌ فقيْب
 أىيٌٖ ثبسك،صيي عيي ٍذَذ ٗ عيي آه ٍذَذ مَب صييذ عيي إثشإيٌ ٗ عيي آه إثشإيٌ إّل دَيذ ٍجيذ
.33»عيي ٍذَذ ٗ عيي آه ٍذَذ مَب ثبسمذ عيي إثشإيٌ ٗ آه إثشإيٌ إّل دَيذ ٍجيذ
“Don’t you want me to tell you about the gift I`ve heard from prophet? I said: “yes.
Give it to me as a gift” he said: “I asked prophet that how we shall salute you” He
said: “God taught me how to salute, say:
.» ...  ػٍي آي ِذّذٚ ُ صٍي ػٍي ِذّذٌٍٙ«أ
There`s also another tradition from Abu Saeed Khodri under this verse:
34

ظِْيًّا
ٌ ا َذٍََُِّٛ عٚ ِْٗا ػٍََيٍَُٛا صََُِٕٛٓ آ
َ َا اٌَزِيَُْٙ ػٍََي إٌَثِيِ يَا أَيٍَُٛ ٍََِا ِئىَرَُٗ ُيصَٚ ٌٍََْٗ ا
َ ِإ
It is interpreted that:

33

-Sahioh-Bokhari v 4 p 119 / Ketab Ahadith anbia chapter 10
Ketab Davat Chapter Sala alalnabi/ Sahih Moslem v 2 p 16
34
-Surah Ahzab Verse 56
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v 7 p 156 /

ٌه وّاٛ سعٚ ُ صً ػٍي ِذّذ ػثذنٌٍٙ أ:اٌٛٛ ل:  فىيف ٔصٍي ػٍيه؟ لاي،ُي اهلل ! ٘زا اٌرغٍيٛيا سع
35
)ُ ػٍي آي ِذّذ وّا تاسود ػٍي إتشا٘يُ (ػٍي آي إتشا٘يٚ  تاسن ػٍي ِذّذٚ ُصٍيد ػٍي آي إتشا٘ي
There are also other traditions as well. I have a complaint. Sahih-Moslem and
Sahih-Bokhari repeatedly talked about saluting prophet: “Whenever you want to
salute me say: “... ”أىيٌٖ صيي عيي ٍذَذ ٗ عيي آه ٍذَذ
In the same tradition, Bokhari says:
سس٘ه اهلل
In the same tradition in which prophet says: “If you want to salute me, salute my
household as well”, Bokhari and Moslem said: !»ٍُ عٚ ٗ«صٍي اهلل ػٍي
I don’t know what are going to say in hereafter. In saluting they have named
prophet without saying »ٌٗ آٚ«, even though prophet said:
ُ صً ػٍيٌٍٙ أ:ٌْٛٛ ذم: ي اهلل؟ لايٛ ِا اٌصالج اٌثرشاء يا سعٚ :اٌٛ فما. ا ػٍي اٌصالج اٌثرشاءٍٛال ذص
. ػٍي آي ِذّذٚ ُ صً ػٍي ِذّذٌٍٙ أ:اٌٛٛ تً ل،ْٛ ذغىرٚ ِذّذ
“Don’t salute me in a shortened way. They said: “Oh, prophet, what is a
shortened Salutation?” He said: “To say: “»  «اىيٌٖ صو عيي ٍذَذand then say nothing.
You have to say:
» ػٍي آي ِذّذٚ ُ صً ػٍي ِذّذٌٍٙ«أ
Al-Savaegh Al-Moharagha Li-ibn Hajar Heisami, v 2 p 430, published in
institution of Resalat in Lebanon, in 1417 AH and 1997, Yanabi Almavadat Lazavi
Al-Ghorba Lelghonduzi, v 1 p 37.
Mr.Ibn-Aghil Shafei in the book called Al-Otab Al-Jamil p 6, considers this
tradition authentic. There are some other people who narrated this tradition. It is
really interesting that Imam Shafei said a peom and all Shafeis recited this poem:
ٔفشض ٍِ اهلل يف اىقشآُ أّضى
ٍِٔ مل ٌصو ػيٍنٌ ال صالح ى

ٌٌب إٔو ثٍذ سع٘ه اهلل حجن
ٌمفبمٌ ٍِ ػظٌٍ اىقذس إّن

“Oh Ah-al-Beit, as Quran said, we have to be kind with you (pointing to the verse
of friendship 36  قُمْ نَا أَ ْسأَُن ُكىْ عَهَيِّْ أَجْسًا إِنَا ا ْنًََّٕدَجَ فِي ا ْنقُسْتَيand if anyone does not salute you his
praying is nullified”

35
36

-Sahih Bokhari v 6 p 27
-Surah Shora verse 23
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Even Sunni scholars have said that if anyone does not salute prophet in his praying,
his praying is nullified. Even Wahhabis believe the same. But when they want to
salute prophet they the sentence without saying »ٔ «ٗ آى. There is no tradition in
which prophet has said to salute my companions, and if we salute his companions
it is nothing but heresy.
Mr.Mohseni:
Sometimes, when we were in Mecca or Medina, when the name of prophet was
uttered in orations, no one from the crowd cared to salute him, but when we
consider Shias, we see that as soon as the name of prophet is uttered, they salute
him.
Dr.Ghazvini
It is interesting that they themselves quoted from prophet:
.37ّ
 فٖ٘ سد،ٍِ ػَو ػَال ىٍظ ػئٍ أٍشّب

“If someone disobeys what we have ordered him to do, he will be failed.”
Also they have narrated a tradition from Aisha that prophet said:
38

. ّ
 فٖ٘ سد،ٍٍِٔ أحذس يف أٍشّب ٕزا ٍب ىٍظ ف

“If anyone adds anything about which we didn’t talk about in religion, he will be
no longer a Muslim and he`s failed”
How do they come with an idea that the words »ٔ«أصحبثor »ٔ«صحجhave been
stated in saluting prophet? Do they have any tradition about that from prophet? Or
they themselves added the word »ٔ«أصحبثassuming that Abubakr, Omar, Osman
or Amir-al-Momeneen used this word when they wanted to salute prophet in their
orations?
Question no 5: (Zolgharnein)
Please, let us know that who is Zolgharnein?
Answer to Question no 5:

37
38

-Sahih Bokhari v 3 p 24 / Sahih Moslem v 5 p 132
-Sahih Bokhari v 3 p 167 / Sahih Moslem v 5 p 132
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We need at least 2 or 3 sessions to talk about Zolgharnein. There is an argument
between Sunnis and Shias about Zolgharnein`s identity. Some have said that he
was an angel which was sent by God to do something in the world. Mr. Ibn-Jozi
Hanbali, the author of the book Al-Montazam, says:
:ٗ اخزيف اىؼيَبء يف إعٌ ري اىقشّني ػيً أسثؼخ أق٘اه

“Sunni scholars argue that who is Zolgharnein. There are four ideas:
ٗ  امسٔ ػجذ اهلل ثِ اىعحبك: أحذٕب ػجذ اهلل قبىٔ ػيً سظً ػْٔ ٗ قبه إثِ ػجبط
اىضبًّ اإلعنْذس قبىٔ ٕٗت ٗ قٍو ٕ٘ اإلعنْذس ثِ قٍصش قبىٔ أث٘ احلغني ادلْبدي
ٗ مبُ قٍصش ٕزا أٗه اىقٍبصشح ٗ أقذٌٍٖ ٗ إمنب مسً ثزي اىقشّني ثؼذ رىل طٌ٘و
ٗ اىضبىش ػٍبػ قبىٔ زلَذ ثِ ػيً ثِ احلغني ٗ اىشاثغ اىصؼت ثِ عبصش ثِ اىقيَظ
.39رمشٓ أث٘ ثنش ثِ أثً خٍضَخ

“First idea; His name is Abdullahh as Ali said in the tradition, and also ibn-Abbas
said: His name is Abdullah-ibn-Zahak. Second idea; He is the same Eskandar as
Wahab said, and it is said that he is Eskandar-ibn-Gheis as Abu-al-Hussain Monadi
said…. . Third idea; His name is Ayash as Muhammad-ibn-Ali-ibn-Hussain said
so. Fourth idea; His name is Sab-ibn-Jaser-ibn-Ghalams as Abubakr-ibn-AbiKheisame said so.”
Mr.Ibn-Taher Maghdesi, in the book al-Beda al-Tarikh v 3 p 79, says: “His name
was Marzban”
Mr. Zamakhshari says: “His name was Eskandar who owned the whole world as
his properties. Two believers and two apostates occupied the whole world, the
believers were Zolgharnein and Solomon, and two apostates were Namrud and
Bakht-al-Nasr”
Late Sheikh Sadugh also quotes a tradition from Amir-al-Momeneen in the book
Ellal-al-Sharaye:
نى يكٍ َثيا ٔ ال يهكا ٔ نى يكٍ قسَاِ يٍ ذْة ٔ ال فضح ٔ نكُّ كاٌ عثدا أحة اهلل فأحثّ اهلل ٔ َصح هلل فُصحّ اهلل ٔ إًَا سًي ذا
. ّ فضسب عمي قسَّ اآلخس ٔ فيكى يثه، ثى عاّد إنيٓى، فغاب عُٓى حيُا،َّ فضستِٕ عهي قس، ألَّ ّدعا قٕيّ إني اهلل عز ٔجم،ٍانقسَي
40

“Zolgharnein was neither a prophet nor an angel, he was a righteous man who
loved God and was loved by God”

39

-Montazam Ibn Jozi v 1 p 286 published by Dar Sader Beirut first edition
1358
40
-Elal Sahraye Sheikh Sadugh v 1 p 40
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Ayatollah Makarem Shirazi in his book, Tafsir Nemune, has some ideas, one of
which is:
“1. Some believe that he was no one but Eskandar Maghduni. 2. Some historians
believe that Zolgharnein was one of the king of Yemen. 3. Zolgharnein is the same
Cyrus the great.”
Alame-Tabatabaee believes the third idea 41. Of course Ayatollah Makarem
Shirzai and Alame Tabatabaee referred the comprehensive books written by Abu
Kalam Azad, a considerable Indian scholar.
Viewers Questions:
Question 1
1. Please talk about the character of Abu Musa Ashari. Since, we`ve read that he
was the commander of Islam, a hadith was quoted from him and he was also Ali.
What kind of person he was?
2. The Sunni sources you mention, are they available in Farsi language?
Answer for Question no 1
Shias do not approve of Abu Musa Ashari`s character. Though he did some good
stuff in the time of prophet, but they do not count, since Talhe and Zobeir did also
some good stuff but they stood against Amir-al-Momeneen. Abu Musa Ashari also
stood against Amir-al-Momeneen in the battle of Jamal and he was not approved
by Amir-al-Momeneen. Amir-al-Momeneen had to send Ibn-Abbas to fire him and
appoint someone else instead in Kufe where they talked against Ali.
2. No, most of them are in Arabic language, 90 percent of them are not translated,
all the books I`m referring to are taken from the Maktab-ah-al-Beit software. Even
if I have the book in my library, I don’t refer to it; I just refer to this software. This
software is available everywhere, even Wahhabis use this software to talk against
Shias. This is for the offices of Ayatollah Golpayegani and Sistani, and I think it is
the best and fastest software which includes 5 thousand books about Sunnis and

41

-Almizan Fi Tafsir Quran Alame Tabatabaeev 13 p 391
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Shias in every field of study. To get this software, you can call the office of
Ayatollah Golpayegani.
Question no 2
1. Is the title ((  ))سيد الشهداءattributed to two persons? I mean to Imam
Hussain or Hamze, the prophet Muhammad`s uncle.
2. Please talk about the virtues of Masjed-al-Aghsa. Did infallible Imams go to this
mosque or did Imams talk about any virtues of this mosque? Does this mosque
have any rituals which were approved of prophet like the great mosque, Masje-alHaram, and Masjed-al-Nabi?
Answer for Question no 2
1.The title of ((  ))سيد الشهداءin the battle of Ohod was attributed to Hamze,
but in terms of all martyrs this title is only used for Imam Hussain. Also what is
really common among Shia is that this title is used for Imam Hussain.

2. About Masjed-al-Aghsa, you can refer to the book called al-Amali written by
Sheikh Tusi, p 369 Hadith no 788, he quotes from Amir-al-Momeneen:
. انًسجد انحساو ٔ يسجد انسسٕل ٔ يسجد تيت انًقدس ٔ يسجد انكٕفح:أزتعح يٍ قصٕز انجُح في اندَيا

“There are four placed which are the palaces in heaven: Masjed-al-Haram, Masjedal-Nabi, Masjed-al-Aghsa and Masjed Kufe”
And also in Kafi, v 3 p 491, it is stated that:
ً اىغال:
عبء سعو إىل أٍري ادلؤٍْني صي٘اد اهلل ػئٍ ٗ ٕ٘ يف ٍغغذ اىن٘فخ فقبه
ًّ عؼيذ فذاك إ:فقبه
،ٍٔػيٍل ٌب أٍري ادلؤٍْني ٗ سمحخ اهلل ٗ ثشمبرٔ فشد ػي
 ٗ صو يف ٕزا... : ٔ فقبه ى، فؤسدد أُ أعيٌ ػيٍل ٗ أٗدػل،أسدد ادلغغذ األقصى
 فئُ اىصالح ادلنز٘ثخ فٍٔ حغخ ٍربٗسح ٗ اىْبفيخ ػَشح ٍربٗسح ٗ اىربمخ،ادلغغذ
 مئٍْ ميِ ٗ ٌغبسٓ ٍنش ٗ يف ٗعطٔ ػني ٍِ دِٕ ٗ ػني ٍِ ىنب،فٍٔ ػيى إصين ػشش ٍٍال
ٗ ٗ ػني ٍِ ً اء ششاة ىيَؤٍْني ٗ ػني ٍِ ٍبء طٖش ىيَؤٍْني ٍْٔ عبسد عفٍْخ ّ٘ػ
ٌٕ أّب أحذ،مبُ فٍٔ ّغش ٗ ٌغ٘س ٗ ٌؼ٘ق ٗ صيى فٍٔ عجؼُ٘ ّجٍب ٗ عجؼُ٘ ٗصٍب
ٔ ٍب دػب فٍٔ ٍنشٗة مبغؤىخ يف حبعخ ٍِ احل٘ائظ إال أعبث: ٓٗ قبه ثٍذٓ يف صذس
.ٔاهلل ٗ فشط ػْٔ مشثز
“When Amir-al-Momeneen was in Masjed-al-Kufe, someone came and said: انسّالو

Amir-al-Momeneen replied him. The man said: I`m
headed to Masjed-al-Aghsa, I thought I should stop by and say goodbye to you.
Amir-al-Momeneen said: Pray in this mosque, because saying an obligatory pray

.

ّعهيك يا اييس انًؤيُيٍ ٔ زحًح اهلل ٔ تسكات
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here is like doing the ritual of obligatory Haj, and saying the Nafele praying here is
like doing the ritual of More Haj.”
There is also another tradition quoted from Amir-al-Momeneen:
.42صالح يف ثٍذ ادلقذط رؼذه أىف صالح

“Saying one Rakat in Masjed-al-Aghsa is as blissed as saying thousands Rakat”
There a lot of saying about this issue. You can also refer to the called Ighbal-alAmal written by Sayyed-ibn-Tavus which is about the rituals of Masjed-al-Aghsa.
Question no 3:
How many times should we read the following hadith for a patient? We read it
forty times for some nights.
. أيٍ يٍ عراتي، فًٍ ّدخم حصُي،ٔاليح عهي تٍ أتي طانة حصُي

Forty times suffice but you have to read it until you get result. Reading once is also
enough if you read it whole-heartedly.
ِػِ ػيً ثِ ٍ٘عً اىشظب ػِ ٍ٘عً ثِ عؼفش ػِ عؼفش ثِ زلَذ ػِ زلَذ ثِ ػيً ػ
ٌٍٖػيً ثِ احلغني ػِ احلغني ثِ ػيً ػِ احلغِ ثِ ػيً ػِ ػِ ػيً ة ُ أثً طبىت ػي
:  ػِ عربئٍو ػِ ٍٍنبئٍو ػِ إعشافٍو ػِ اىي٘ػ ػِ اىقيٌ قبه اىغالً ػِ اىْيب
.43ً أٍِ ٍِ ػزاث، فَِ دخو حصين، ٗالٌخ ػيً ثِ أثً طبىت حصين:ٌق٘ه اهلل ػض ٗعو

Question no 4
I want to say something but I hope you don’t misunderstand it because I`m an
Iranian. It I related to Iranians from the view point of Quran. I have done a
research for many years that why God selected Iranians to be Shias. I demand all
Sunnis to pay attention to the following verses:
1. Surah Tobe verse 39
2. Surah Maede verse 54
3. Surah Muhammad verse 38
4. Surah Anam verse 89
42

-Vasael Shia (published Albeit) Her Ameli v 5 p 289
-Oyoon
Akhbar Al-Reza Sheikh Sadugh v1 p
146 / Al-Mali Sheikh Sadugh p
306
43
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In these verses it is said that another group must do the Islamic issues since Arabs
are not capable of doing so. Under these verses it is stated that Iranian is that
group. Pay attention to the verse 16 Surah Fath which is about the battle between
Iranians and Arabs and also the second caliph`s attack to Iran. Amir-al-Momeneen,
based on this verse, said the oration no 146 in Nahjol-balaghe and gave the second
caliph some advice about the battle between Arabs and Iranians. If study this verse
carefully this verse is about planning the battle between Iranians and Arabs. If God
willing, I will send my research to you and I really like you to ponder about the
verses. They know about the traditions you say much better but they don’t like to
accept the truth.
Answer the question no 4:
Today, while I was reviewing the text messages, I saw some messages from
Zahedan in which some said “we talk about your discussions and during these days
4 or 5 Sunnis turned to be Shias”. So I think you are somehow wrong, some of
them believe the truth. We don’t want Sunnis to be Shias; we just want to talk
about the truth. It`s also the same for Wahhabis. I, almost every week, talk to the
prominent figures of Saudi Arabia, its universities and even with Shia children of
the great figures of Saudi Arabia who were Sunnis before. I`m also in contact with
their pray leaders and whenever I want to call them I try to call them with phone
number outside of Iran and that` our problem. I have some cellphones from Saudi
Arabia, Germany and Holland and whenever I want to call them I try to call them
with these cellphones or through IP to avoid being identified otherwise Saudi
Arabia government will punish them. There are a lot of Shias who were Wahhabis
before and they are really harsh in words. Sometimes they attend our private
sessions and they use some harsh words; the more we prove they`re wrong the less
they believe us. They say that we are being deceived. Once I had a discussion with
one the top figure of Aljazeera who is now a Shia and I told him that being harsh in
debates is not appropriate for Islam. Neither Amir-al-Momeneen nor Imam Sadegh
likes us being harsh. Once Imam Sadegh was told:
:إَا َسٖ في انًسجد زجال يعهٍ تسة أعدائكى ٔ يسثٓى فقال

“One of the your Shia follower curses your enemies. Imam Sadegh said:
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. ٍب ىٔ؟ ىؼْٔ اهلل! رؼشض ثْب

“What is wrong with him? May God curse him. People complain about him to me.”
It means the more you curse them the more they curse our Imams. But today it is
not like that. The last 2 or 3 centuries must be named t as the century of tending
Wahhabis, Sunnis or Christians to Shias. The whole world knows that the only sect
which is capable of meeting the humans` thought needs is the sect of Ah-al-Beit.
We have to confess that we have been ignorant in introducing the Ah-al-Beit`s
culture. Imam Reza says:
.45فئٌ انُاس نٕ عهًٕا يحاسٍ كاليُا التثعَٕا
“If people know the virtues of our talks, they`ll follow us” There is no need to
invite people to Shiism by cursing or insulting. If we let people know about the
virtues of Amir-al-Momeneen and Fatima Zahra, her justice, his bravery, their
status among Sunnis, any wise person would truly love them. George Jordagh the
one who truly loved Ali, has written a book called “Ali, the voice of Human
Justice” has used some statements that whenever I read them I start crying. There
are also some other people like George Jordagh who has written books about Ahlal-Beit and Imam Sadegh. Not all people are the same. We believe that some
chosen to be Wahhabi or Sunni as their occupations and if they being stopped
Sunni or Wahhabi, they will lose their jobs as pray leaders or the managers in the
offices; and they are not that brave to do so. We always have these types of
scholars.
Please email us your survey so we can use them and if they are useful, we are
going to let people know about them.
Question no 5
Someone gave my friend a ring as a gift on which the signs of moon and stars
were carved. Do these signs belong to Sunnis? Where are these signs come from?

44

-Bahar al-Anvar Alame Majlesi v 71 p 217 / Tafsir Safi Feiz Kashani v 2 p
147
45
-Oyoon Akhbar al-Reza Sheikh Sadugh v 2 p 257 / Vasael Shia (published AlBeit) Hor Ameli v 27 p 92
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Can he, as a Shia, use this ring?
2. We Shias believe that Amir-al-Momeneen is superior to any other prophets
except Prophet Muhammad. But in the book called “The nights of Pishavar” it is
stated that Imamat is inferior to great prophets but superior to other prophets. Of
course this is what I`ve understood from this book because I`ve read the English
version.
3. Sunnis have stated a tradition from the book called “Kafi” which is approved by
Mr.Majlesi and Sheikh Sadugh; Imam Sadegh was aske:
“Are Imams superior or prophets?” Imam Sadegh said: “Prophets”
Please talk about this as well.
Answer to question no 5:
1. If is gold, it is Haram. If it has a sign like star or moon which represents a
movement like the Christian cross, it is not approved. But if it has the signs like
the verses of Quran or the names of Allah, there is no problem. Of course, tell
your friend that there is a ring called “Sharaf-al-Shams” which is also a name of a
divine supplication which seems to be star but it is not.
2. There are a lot of questions whether Imams are superior or prophets. If God
willing, we are going to talk about this. But according to the verse of Mubahele
(Mutual Cursing) there are some traditions in which prophet said:
“Ali is like me and I am like Ali”. He also said the same thing about Imams and
Fatima. Shias believe that whatever Ali and Fatima Zahra had is because of
Prophet Muhammad. Imam Ali said:
“I am the servant of Muhammad”
But about other prophets we have some authentic reasons that Imams are
superior to any other prophets even the great prophets. As they say this is our
belief and if we made a mistake, God will bless us for this mistake.
Question no 6:
26

1. We Shias believe that Amir-al-Momeneen, Fatima Zahra, Imam Hassan, Imam
Husain and prophet Muhammad are the members of Ahl-al-Beit. The question is
are prophet`s wives are considered as the Ahl-al-Beit? Since, it is an undeniable
fact that spouses are considered as the households.
2. When Quran was collected, were the old-fashioned verses written in the Quran?
Give us some examples.
3. We`ve somehow heard and study about the detestable man, Ziad-ibn-Abie. In
the time Amir-al-Momeneen, as Tabari says, he was designated as the governer of
the Fars. The question is why Amir-al-Momeneen designated him as he governor
of the Fars?
The answer for Question no 6
First of all the answer for the question whether the spouses of prophets are among
Ahl-al-Beit or not is yes. Everyone`s spouses are considered as his households.
About Moses, it is stated that:
46
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It is also stated about Abraham the prophet.
Second of all:
Our dispute with Sunnis is not the matter that whether the spouses of prophets are
among Ahl-al-Beit or not; our dispute is about the verse of Tathir (purification):
47
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“Allah's wish is but to remove uncleanness far from you, O Folk of the Household,
and cleanse you with a thorough cleansing.”
Does this verse, with these features, refer to the spouses of Prophet? That`s what
we are looking for. This is our dispute that whether this verse refers to the spouses
of Prophet or not.
Third of all:
Mr.Alusi Wahhabi, a famous Sunni scholar says:
46
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-Surah Ghesas verse 29
-Surah Ahzab verse 33
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48

. أُ اىْغبء ادلطٖشاد غري داخالد يف إٔو اىجٍذ اىزٌِ ٌٕ أحذ اىضقيني

Mr. Tahavi, a prominent Sunni scholar, in the book called “Moshkel Asar” , v1 p
230 hadith no 782, says:
.أٌ انًساّد تًا فيٓا ْى زسٕل اهلل صهي اهلل عهيّ ٔ آنّ ٔ سهى ٔ عهي ٔ فاطًح ٔ انحسٍ ٔ انحسيٍ ّدٌٔ يا سٕاْى

“The verse of Tathir (purification) refers to Ali, Fatima, Hassan and Hussain and
no one else.”
In page 231, he explicitly says that this verse only refers to Ahl-al-Beit. The same
thing has been stated in Al-Mavaheb Al-Ladonie p 529, written by Ghastalani. IbnHajar-Heisami also said the same thing in Al-Savaegh Moharaghe, p210.
Mr.Samhudi in Javaher-al-Aghdin p 204 1st chapter states that the verse of Tathir
does not refer to the spouses of prophet.
Fourth of all:
Let us assume that they have not said such a thing, the point is the spouses of
prophet themselves didn’t claim to be among Ahl-al-Beit. Show us a weak
tradition that, for example, Aisha, Ome Salame, Hafse or Ome Habibe have said
“we are also included in the verse Tathir”. This verse is what we have dispute over.
This is really clear.
Fifth of all:
Besides, the verse itself is crystal clear. The word “Beit” has been stated once
before and after the verse. And also the word  ثي٘دhas been stated in both.
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Prophet Muhammad had more than on spouse. He had many wives that`s why the
word  ثي٘دhas been stated. But in the verse Tathir, the word  ثيذhas been stated.
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This is really clear.
Sixth of all:

48
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-Tafsir Alusi v 22 p 16
-Surah Ahzab verse 33
-Surah Ahzab verse 34
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The tone of speech which is used for prophet`s spouses is that of threatening one.
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All these are threatening tone of speech. But in the verse of Tathir, the tone
changes to the praising and complimentary one.
2. Yes, there are old-fashioned verses in Quran, like Surah Baghare verse 187
which says:
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It is made lawful for you to go in unto your wives on the night of the fast. They are raiment for you and
ye are raiment for them. Allah is Aware that ye were deceiving yourselves in this respect and He hath
turned in mercy toward you and relieved you. So hold intercourse with them and seek that which Allah
hath ordained for you, and eat and drink until the white thread becometh distinct to you from the black
thread of the dawn. Then strictly observe the fast till nightfall and touch them not, but be at your
devotions in the mosques. These are the limits imposed by Allah, so approach them not. Thus Allah
expoundeth His revelation to mankind that they may ward off (evil).

3. I have to say that the people whom Ali trusted them were quite few. He also had
problems with his cousin, Ibn-Abbas. And also he punished Osman-bin-Honayf,
the one who came to Basra and attended a party which only rich people were
invited:
 فبّظش إيل ٍب. ٘ٗ ٍب ظْْذ أّل جتً ة إيل طؼبً قً٘ ػبئيٌٖ رلف٘ ٗ غٌٍْٖ ٍذػ
ٕٔ٘ فَب اشزجٔ ػيٍل ػئَ فبىفظٔ ٗ ٍب أٌقْذ ثطٍت ٗع،ٌرقعَٔ ٍِ ٕزا ادلقع
.ٍْٔ فْو
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“I didn’t expect you to accept the invitation of those whose people are poor and
deprived because of oppression and only rich have been invited. Be careful where
you sit and eat. Stay away from the food that you don’t know whether it is Haram
and Halal, and just consume the things you are sure about cleanliness.”
 أال ٗ إُ إٍبٍنٌ قذ،َٔأال ٗ إُ ىنو ٍؤًٍ٘ إٍبٍب ٌقزذي ثٔ ٗ ٌغزعئ ثْ٘س ػي
ٗ  أال ٗ إّنٌ ال رقذسُٗ ػيً رىل. ٍٔامزفً ٍِ دٍّبٓ ثطَشٌٔ ٗ ٍِ طؼَٔ ثقشص
.56ىنِ أػًٍّْ٘ ث٘سع ٗ اعزٖبد ٗ ػقخ ٗ عذاد

“Be aware that any follower has an Imam to follow and he is led by his knowledge.
Be aware, that your Imam, (me) is satisfied with 2 loaves of bread and 2 shabby
clothes. You are not capable of doing so, but help me with your efforts, abstinence,
and trustworthiness.”
Amir-al-Momeneen had a lot to say and he was truly oppressed even among his
own friends. His being oppressed is like the one stated in in the supplication:
.57ٔ أّذ أٗه ٍظيً٘ ٗ أٗه ٍِ غصت حق،اىغالً ػيٍل ٌب ٗيل اهلل

Amir-al-Momeneen says:
58

. ٗ ىقذ أصجحذ األٌٍ ختبف ظيٌ سػبهتب ٗ أصجحذ أخبف ظيٌ سػٍيت

“People in other nations wake up in the morning being afraid of their oppressors
and I wake up in the morning being afraid of my followers` oppression”
In the battle of Khavarej, the comrades of Ali stood against him. What did Ali have
to do? Amir-al-Mommeneen said:
ٌ قبرين، ٍؼشفخ ٗ اهلل عشد ّذٍب ٗ أػقجذ عذٍب،ٌى٘ددد أًّ مل أسمٌ ٗ مل أػشفن
ٗ اهلل! ىقذ ٍألمت قييب قٍحب ٗ شحْزٌ صذسي غٍظب ٗ عشػزًَّ٘ ّغت اىزَٖبً أّفبعب
59
. ُأفغذمت ػيً سأًٌ ثبىؼصٍبُ ٗ اخلزال

“I really wish I hadn’t met you, cause it was nothing but regret and sorrow; may
God kill you, you don’t know how much I angry with you; you fed me with
sadness and sorrows; you spoiled my ideas with your disobedience”
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-Nahjol-balaghe letter 45
-Kafi Sheikh Koleini v4 p 569 / Man layahzarat Faghih Sheikh Sadugh v 2 p
587 / Tahzib Al-Ahkam Sheikh Tusi, v 6 p 28 / Vasael Shia (published by Beit)
Hor Ameli v 14 p 394 /Kamel Ziarat Jafar ibn Muhammad bin Ghulie p 95
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-Nahjol Balaghe oration no 97
59
-Nahjolbalaghe Oration no 27
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ٗ ٌٍْٖ  فؤثذىين هبٌ خريا،ًَّ٘ٗ عئ

ٌٖأىيٌٖ إًّ قذ ٍييزٌٖ ٗ ٍيًّ٘ ٗ عئَز
60
. أثذذلٌ ثً ششا ٍين

“Oh God, I made these people tired with my advices and warnings, they
are tired of me and I`m tired of them. Bless me with better people than
them and give them someone worse than me to rule over them.”
Amir-al-Momeneen assigned people who were so-called trustworthy. If God
willing, I`m going to talk about Abu-Musa-Ashari. Ibn-Abbas mediated in and said
that Abu-Musa-Ashari was someone good, but you see what terrible things he did
for Amir-al-Momeneen and what conspiracies he planned against Amir-laMomeneen. That`s the character of Abu-Musa-Ashari.
»»» ٔ««« ٗ اىغالً ػيٍنٌ ٗ سمحخ اهلل ٗ ثشمبر

Dr.Sayyed Muhammad Hussain Ghazvini.
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